Inorganic polyphosphate (polyP) is a linear polymer of tens or hundreds of phosphate residues linked by high-energy bonds. It is found in all organisms and has been proposed to serve as an energy source in a pre-ATP world. This ubiquitous and abundant biopolymer plays numerous and vital roles in metabolism and regulation in prokaryotes and eukaryotes, but the underlying molecular mechanisms for most activities of polyP remain unknown. In prokaryotes, the synthesis and utilization of polyP are catalyzed by 2 families of polyP kinases, PPK1 and PPK2, and polyphosphatases. Here, we present structural and functional characterization of the PPK2 family. Proteins with a single PPK2 domain catalyze polyP-dependent phosphorylation of ADP to ATP, whereas proteins containing 2 fused PPK2 domains phosphorylate AMP to ADP. Crystal structures of 2 representative proteins, SMc02148 from Sinorhizobium meliloti and PA3455 from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, revealed a 3-layer ␣/␤/␣ sandwich fold with an ␣-helical lid similar to the structures of microbial thymidylate kinases, suggesting that these proteins share a common evolutionary origin and catalytic mechanism. Alanine replacement mutagenesis identified 9 conserved residues, which are required for activity and include the residues from both Walker A and B motifs and the lid. Thus, the PPK2s represent a molecular mechanism, which potentially allow bacteria to use polyP as an intracellular energy reserve for the generation of ATP and survival.
I
norganic polyphosphate (polyP) is a linear polymer composed of tens to hundreds of orthophosphate residues (P i ) linked by the energy-rich phosphoanhydride bonds, and it is found in all prokaryotes and eukaryotes (1) (2) (3) . PolyP has numerous biological functions that include substitution for ATP in kinase reactions, acting as an energy source or storage reservoir of P i , chelating metals, and adjusting cellular physiology during growth, development, stress, starvation, and virulence (1, 4) . Bacteria with low intracellular polyP levels show defective responses to various stress conditions, biofilm formation, quorum sensing, motility, and other virulence properties (3, 5) . Depending on the physiological state of the bacterium, the intracellular concentration of polyP is 0.1-200 mM. The polyP level is controlled mainly by the activity of several polyphosphatases and 2 families of polyP kinases, PPK1 and PPK2 (1, (6) (7) (8) (9) . PPK1 (EC 2.7.4.1; InterPro IPR003414) is responsible for the synthesis of most of the cellular polyP, using the terminal phosphate of ATP as substrate (10, 11) . The only characterized PPK2 (IPR005660) enzyme, PA0141 from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, uses polyP as a substrate to generate GTP from GDP (12) . PPK2 shows no sequence similarity to PPK1 and is distinguished by much higher polyP utilization activity (13) . The PPK2 enzyme PA0141 from P. aeruginosa preferentially phosphorylates GDP to GTP, whereas its affinity for ADP is 2.5 times lower (12, 13) . Because the expression of PA0141 in P. aeruginosa cells is increased Ͼ100 times during the stationary growth phase, it has been suggested that this enzyme functions in the generation of GTP for the synthesis of alginate, an exopolysaccharide essential for the virulence of P. aeruginosa (12) . In the social slime mold Dictyostelium discoideum, a different PPK was found (DdPPK2) with sequence and properties similar to that of actin-related proteins (Arps) (14) . DdPPK2 is a complex of 3 Arps (Arp1, Arp2, and Arpx) and resembles the actin family in molecular weight, sequence, and filamentous structure. Remarkably, DdPPK2 can polymerize into an actin-like filament concurrent with the synthesis of polyP (14) . Presently, there are 1,380 PPK1-like and 722 PPK2-like sequences in the sequenced microbial genome databases (InterPro database; www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro) with many genomes containing both PPK1 and PPK2. The PPK1 enzymes represent attractive drug targets (13) , and the presence of PPK2-like genes in the genomes of a wide spectrum of pathogens coupled with their absence in the human genome suggests that PPK2s could also be targets for therapeutic intervention.
Here, we present the results of structural and biochemical characterization of 2 groups of PPK2 proteins containing 1 or 2 fused PPK2 domains. We have demonstrated that the first group, which contains a single PPK2 domain, catalyzes the polyPdependent phosphorylation of nucleoside diphosphates (ADP, GDP) to nucleoside triphosphates, whereas the proteins with 2 fused PPK2 domains phosphorylate nucleoside monophosphates (AMP, GMP) to the respective diphosphates. Crystal structures of 2 representative proteins were solved, and site-directed mutagenesis identified the conserved residues important for catalysis.
Results and Discussion
Two Groups of PPK2 Enzymes. A BLAST search of the sequenced genomes using the sequence of the biochemically characterized PPK2 enzyme PA0141 from P. aeruginosa as a query revealed that many genomes encode 2 or 3 PPK2 paralogs, most of which contain a single PPK2 domain Ϸ230 residues in length (1-domain PPK2). In addition, some genomes show the presence of a longer gene (496-544 residues) with 2 fused PPK2 domains, perhaps produced by a gene duplication event (2-domain PPK2). For example, the genome of P. aeruginosa encodes 2 1-domain PPK2 (PA0141 and PA2428) and 1 2-domain PPK2 (PA3455) proteins, whereas Sinorhizobium meliloti has 3 genes encoding only 1-domain PPK2 proteins (SMc02148, SMa0172, and SMa0670). Sequence analysis of 2-domain PPK2 proteins revealed that their C-terminal domain is more conserved and shows higher similarity to the sequences of 1-domain PPK2 proteins than their N-terminal domains (Fig. 1) . Previous bioinformatics analysis indicated that PPK2 proteins belong to the large superfamily of P-loop kinases and represent a distinct family of predicted kinases closely related to nucleotide kinases (15) . P-loop kinases are characterized by the presence of 2 conserved sequence motifs (Walker A and Walker B) and the lid module. The Walker A motif (or P-loop, GXXXXGK) binds the ␤-and ␥-phosphates of ATP, whereas the conserved Asp of the Walker B motif coordinates a Mg 2ϩ cation, which is also bound to the ␤-and ␥-phosphates of ATP (15) .
Enzymatic Activity of Purified PPK2 Proteins. We overexpressed in Escherichia coli and purified 2 2-domain PPK2 proteins (PA3455 from P. aeruginosa and PSPTO1640 from P. syringae pv. tomato) and 6 1-domain PPK2 proteins (PA2428 from P. aeruginosa, SMc02148, SMa0172, and SMa0670 from S. meliloti, Atu0418 from Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and RPA4569 from Rhodopseudomonas palustris). With polyP (polyP [12] [13] ) as a phosphodonor, all of the 1-domain PPK2 proteins exhibited polyP-dependent ADP phosphorylation activity and generated ATP (2.3-13.7 mol/min per mg of protein) [supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ]. In contrast, both 2-domain PPK2 proteins catalyzed the polyP-dependent phosphorylation of AMP and produced ADP as a final product (39.0-40.0 mol/min per mg of protein) (Fig. S1) . Recently, the polyP:AMP phosphotransferase PAP from Acinetobacter johnsonii 210A has been shown to phosphorylate AMP in a polyP-dependent reaction (16) . This protein shares 40% sequence identity with PA3455 and contains 2 fused PPK2 domains, indicating that it is a 2-domain PPK2 protein.
Both groups of PPK2 proteins were also capable of phosphorylating GMP to GDP (PA3455 and PSPTO1640) or GDP to GTP (SMc02148, SMa0172, and SMa0670), but this activity was Ϸ3 times lower than that with adenosine nucleotides (Table 1 , data shown for PA3455 and SMc02148). Interestingly, the previously characterized PA0141 has been shown to prefer GDP over ADP as a substrate (12) , indicating that short PPK2 proteins can have different substrate preferences (ADP or GDP). PA3455 also exhibited significant activity with dAMP (8.8-9.9 mol/min per mg of protein), dGMP (2.0 mol/min per mg of protein), IMP (2.7-2.8 mol/min per mg of protein), and XMP (1.1-1.6 mol/min per mg of protein). Thus, 2-domain PPK2 proteins are polyP-dependent AMP kinases (PPK2M or PPK2 monophosphate-specific), whereas 1-domain PPK2 enzymes use polyP to phosphorylate ADP or GDP (PPK2D or PPK2 diphosphate specific).
To compare the reaction requirements of the 2 PPK2 groups, we used PA3455 and SMc02148 as representative enzymes for the PPK2M and PPK2D proteins, respectively. Reverse reactions (dephosphorylation of ADP or ATP in the presence of polyP) were not detected for both proteins, indicating that, like PA0141 and the A. johnsonii PAP (13, 16) , the PPK2 proteins function preferentially in the direction of the polyP-driven nucleotide phosphorylation. Both PA3455 and SMc02148 had a broad pH optimum (pH 8.0-9.5) and showed no activity in the absence of a divalent metal cation. Mg 2ϩ was the most effective metal for both proteins, whereas low activity was observed with Co 2ϩ or Ni 2ϩ and no activity was observed in the presence of Mn 2ϩ or Ca 2ϩ (data not shown). Both enzymes showed comparable catalytic efficiencies (k cat /K m ), but PA3455 had a higher affinity to Mg 2ϩ and higher activity, whereas SMc02148 exhibited higher affinity to polyP and ADP (Table 1) . PA3455 (but not SMc02148) was also active with tri-polyP (polyP 3 ) as a phosphodonor, but its activity and substrate affinity were lower than those with polyP [12] [13] (Table 1) . Depending on the culture conditions, the intracellular concentrations of ADP and AMP in bacteria can vary from 0.15 to 2.51 mM (17, 18) . These concentrations are close to the substrate affinity (K m ) of both PPK2 enzymes for these nucleotides ( Table 1 ), suggesting that they can efficiently phosphorylate these nucleotides in vivo.
Crystal Structures of PA3455 and SMc02148. The crystal structures of PA3455 and SMc02148 were determined by single anomalous diffraction (SAD) phasing using seleno-L-methionine (Se-Met)-substituted enzymes to 2.0-and 2.2-Å resolution, respectively. The structure of PA3455 revealed a homodimeric organization with each monomer containing 2 PPK2 domains (residues 1-238 and 259-495) connected by a flexible linker (residues 238-258, disordered in the structure) ( Fig. 2A) . The structure of SMc02148 showed the presence of 4 PPK2 monomers in the asymmetric unit arranged as a D2 tetramer (Fig. 2B) . The tetrameric arrangement is very similar to that of the 4 PPK2 domains of the PA3455 dimer (which looks like a pseudotetramer) (Fig. 2) . Both the PA3455 dimer and SMc02148 tetramer have the shape of a rectangular box. The oligomeric organization of both proteins is consistent with the results of the gel-filtration analysis, which showed that PA3455 was a dimer (97 kDa) and SMc02148 was a tetramer (124.5 kDa) in solution. A Dali search for PA3455 and SMc02148 structural homologs identified Ͼ30 probable or known thymidylate kinases as the closest structural homologs. The top 3 hits were the same for 
and 3.4 Å).
The structures of both the N-and C-terminal PPK2 domains of PA3455 and the SMc02148 monomer are arranged into a 3-layer ␣/␤/␣ sandwich with the central 5-stranded (in PA3455) or 6-stranded (in SMc02148) parallel ␤-sheet flanked by ␣-helices on both sides and on the top (Fig. 3) . The C-terminal PPK2 domain of PA3455 overlays well with the N-terminal domain (Z-score 9.5, rmsd of equivalent C␣ atoms 1.56 Å) and with SMc02148 (Z-score 10.8, rmsd 1.44 Å) (Fig. S2) . The central ␤-sheet of the PA3455 C-terminal PPK2 domain is flanked by 3 long helices (␣11, ␣12, ␣19) on one side and 5 shorter helices (␣13, ␣14, ␣15, ␣16, ␣18) on the other side. On the top, the central ␤-sheet is covered by the lid comprised of 2 helices (␣17 and 6) and containing several conserved basic residues (Arg-419, Arg-423, Lys-429, Lys-432, Lys-443) (Fig. 3 ). SMc02148 has a very similar lid module (␣8, ␣9, and 6), which is covered by the small N-terminal extension domain (␤1, ␤2, and ␣1) on the top. The lid module of the N-terminal PPK2 domain of PA3455 was only partially modeled because of missing density, suggesting significant conformational flexibility of this module like in thymidylate kinases (19) . In contrast, the lid modules of the PA3455 C-terminal PPK2 domain and SMc02148 were well resolved. This difference might be attributed to the presence of small-molecule ligands trapped in these proteins below the lid. Structure refinement of SMc02148 and the C-terminal PPK2 domain of PA3455 revealed the presence of several electronic densities, which were interpreted as glycerol, malonic acid, and formic acid based on their shape and presence in the crystallization solution. In both structures, these ligands interact with the side chains and backbone atoms of the conserved residues from the lid and both Walker motifs (Ala-308, Gly-310, Lys-311, Gly-312, Asp-362, and Arg-423 in PA3455 and Gly-96, Lys-97, Arg-209, and Lys-218 in SMc02148) (Fig. S3) . The coordination of these ligands perhaps imitates the location of the phosphate groups of the substrate (probably polyP) bound to the PPK2 domain and suggests the position of the PPK2 active site (under the lid module near the 2 Walker loops). Below the lid, 3 structures hold 2 very similar loops containing the Walker motifs A and B (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 1) and a different distribution of positively charged residues on the protein surface (Fig. 3A) , suggesting that this domain might be catalytically inactive. To verify this idea, we cloned the individual Nand C-terminal PPK2 domains of PA3455 into a protein expression vector and purified them. Both of the PA3455 C-terminal fragments (containing residues 261-496 and 270-496) catalyzed polyPdependent phosphorylation of AMP to ADP. When compared with the native (full-length) PA3455, the C-terminal PPK2 domain (residues 270-496) exhibited reduced catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m ) and affinity (K m ) to AMP and Mg 2ϩ (Table 1 ). In contrast, the N-terminal PPK2 domain of PA3455 (residues 1-270) did not show any detectable activity in both forward (polyP-dependent AMP or GMP phosphorylation) and reverse (ADP-or GDP-dependent polyP phosphorylation) reactions. Moreover, no enzymatic activity was observed upon incubation of the N-terminal domain of PA3455 with polyP and other canonical riboxyribonucleoside or deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates, diphosphates, or monophosphates. The lack of the enzymatic activity in the PA3455 N-terminal PPK2 domain is consistent with the absence of the Walker B Asp-Arg motif, which has been shown to play an important role in the catalytic mechanism of thymidylate kinases (15, 20) . A protein surface analysis also revealed that the N-terminal domain does not have the large positively charged patch on the left side of the domain, which is likely to be involved in the binding of polyP (Fig.  3A) . Finally, alanine replacement mutagenesis of 3 residues of the C-terminal PPK2 domain (Asp-307, Lys-311, and Asp-437) in the native PA3455 produced catalytically inactive proteins, indicating that the C-terminal PPK2 domain of PA3455 is responsible for its enzymatic activity. Thus, the N-terminal domain of PA3455 and probably other PPK2M proteins seems to be catalytically inactive and might be responsible for the protein dimerization because we found that the individually expressed C-terminal domain exists mainly as a monomer in solution (17 kDa). Alanine Replacement Mutagenesis of PA3455 and SMc02148. Structure-based sequence alignment of PA3455 and SMc02148 with several other PPK2 proteins identified 24 strictly conserved amino acid residues (Fig. 1) . The overall structural similarity of PPK2 domains to thymidylate kinases suggests that the active site of PPK2s is located near the 2 Walker motifs. Alanine replacement mutagenesis of the conserved residues of the PA3455 C-terminal PPK2 domain and SMc02148 revealed that 9 mutant proteins have a greatly reduced or very low activity, indicating that these residues are important for catalysis (Fig. 4) . As expected, the mutagenesis of the Walker B Asp-Arg motif (D362A and R363A in PA3455 and D148A and R149A in SMc02148) produced inactive proteins. Alanine replacement of 3 charged residues located close to or within the Walker A motif (E304A, D307A, and K311A in PA3455; E90A, D93A, and K97A in SMc02148) resulted in a complete (or almost complete) loss of enzymatic activity (Fig. 4) . In addition, mutagenesis of the conserved residues of the lid module (R419A and D437A in PA3455 and R205A and D223A in SMc02148) produced proteins with low or no activity, indicating that, like in thymidylate kinases, the lid module plays an important role in the activity of PPK2 domains.
Potential Mechanisms of Substrate Binding and Catalysis by PPK2
Enzymes. Structural similarity between the PPK2 domains and thymidylate kinases and the conservation of the key catalytic residues of thymidylate kinases in PPK2 enzymes suggest that these enzymes have a common evolutionary origin and catalytic mechanism. Our model of the PPK2 catalytic mechanism is based on the mechanisms proposed for thymidylate kinases from E. coli (Tmk) and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (TMPK Mtub ) (19, 21) and is supported by the results of our mutagenic studies (Fig. 4 and Table 1) . Overlay experiments using structures of thymidylate or adenylate kinase complexes with substrates or inhibitors (PDB ID codes 1NMY or 1ZIN) and SMc02148 (Fig. S4) suggest that in PPK2 enzymes the nucleotide substrate (ADP or AMP) binds to the protein on the right side of the Walker A-containing loop in the pocket between 2 ␣ helices (␣5 and ␣6 in SMc02148 and ␣14 and ␣15 in PA3455) (Fig. 5) . This pocket contains the side chains of several conserved residues that are likely to contribute to substrate binding. In SMc02148, the adenine base might be sandwiched between the side chains of Val-157 and Phe-163 and coordinated through hydrogen bonding with Glu-90, Tyr-130, Arg-133, Tyr-134, and Glu-158. This suggestion is supported by the greatly reduced activity of SMc02148 E90A and PA3455 E304A (Fig. 4) . Like in E. coli Tmk (19) , the side chain of the Walker A motif Asp-93 (Asp-307 in PA3455) probably interacts with the ribose 3Ј-hydroxyl, whereas its 2Ј-hydroxyl might form a hydrogen bond to Tyr-233 (Tyr-447 in PA3455), which is consistent with the reduced affinity of SMc02148 Y233A to ADP and low activity of D93A (and PA3455 D307A and Y447A) ( Table 1 and Fig. 4) . The side chain of the conserved Walker B Asp-148 (Asp-362 in PA3455) might coordinate the Mg 2ϩ ion, which might also be bound to the terminal phosphate oxygen of AMP or ADP as in the M. tuberculosis TMPK Mtub (21) . We suggest that the adjacent Arg-149 (Arg-363 in PA3455) of the Walker B motif interacts with the terminal phosphate groups of AMP (or ADP) and polyP (possibly in concert with Mg 2ϩ ) (Fig. 5) . The substrate phosphate groups are likely to interact with the side chain of the conserved Arg-111 from the adjacent monomer (Arg-325 in PA3455), which is positioned close to Asp-148 and Arg-149 of the Walker B motif (3.5 Å). These interactions are important for the neutralization of the electrostatic repulsion between the anionic substrates and their proper alignment for phosphoryl transfer as suggested earlier for the M. tuberculosis thymidylate kinase (22) . The key role of this Arg residue in the PPK2 reaction is supported by our mutagenesis results (Fig. 4) . In addition, the polyP oxygens are predicted to interact with the side Fig. 4 . Alanine replacement mutagenesis of the PA3455 C-terminal PPK2 domain (A) and SMc02148 (B). Enzymatic activity of purified mutant proteins was measured as polyP-dependent phosphorylation of AMP to ADP (for the Cterminal PPK2 domain of PA3455, residues 261-496) or ADP to ATP (for SMc02148). Experimental conditions were as described in Materials and Methods. 
